
 
 
Fundraising FAQs (Frequently Asked Questions)  
 
Do I have to raise money to attend the Walk? 
Although Napa Humane relies on this fundraiser to help pets in the Napa Valley with our 
important work, there is no minimum fundraising requirement to attend the Walk. 
 
Do I have to attend the Walk to raise money? 
No. We will miss you but we do not require your attendance at the event in order to 
raise funds. Even if you can’t join us at the Walk you can register and fundraise for the 
animals and qualify for the great thank you gifts.  We’ll get your t-shirt and goodie bag to 
you after the Walk. 
 
How do I get people to support me for the Walk? 
Check here for helpful fundraising tips…put the “fun” in fundraising! 
 
What thank you prizes are available for fundraising? 
Our fab thank you prizes will be announced soon! 
  
Can I raise money offline by getting cash and checks? 
Absolutely!  Every participant may choose their preferred fundraising method.  
 
You can mail checks with a Donations Collection Form to: 
 
Napa Humane 
Walk for Animals 
Post Office Box 695 
Napa, California 94559 
 
Please do not mail cash. 
 
You may bring cash and/or checks to the Napa Humane Clinic, located at 3265 
California Boulevard, Napa, or turn them in at the registration station the day of the 
event. 
 
When you turn in your offline donations, whether it is via mail or in person, please be 
sure to include the Donations Collection Form so we can properly track your donations.  

http://napi.net-flow.com/napahumane.org/documents/WFA%202014/Helpful_Tips_For_Raising_FundsFINAL14.pdf
http://napi.net-flow.com/napahumane.org/documents/WFA%202014/Donations_Collections_Form_%20FINAL2014.pdf
http://napi.net-flow.com/napahumane.org/documents/WFA%202014/Donations_Collections_Form_%20FINAL2014.pdf


And also make sure to add offline donations on your Walk for Animals profile page so 
everyone can see your progress! 
 
In order to ensure your prizes are confirmed before the event, please mail or deliver all 
offline donations no later than July 31st. If you receive funds after this date, we request 
that you turn them in at the registration station on the day of the Walk for Animals. 
Again, please remember to download and fill out the Donations Collection Form for the 
cash and check donations. 
 
What is the last day to raise money online? 
After the day of the Walk, you can still collect donations through our FirstGiving site for 
30 days, but prize seekers…please note that prizes awarded are based on donations 
turned in no later than the date of the Walk, August 3rd. 
 
 
 
 

 

http://napi.net-flow.com/napahumane.org/documents/WFA%202014/Donations_Collections_Form_%20FINAL2014.pdf

